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I'nfnrnijjhed Apartments.

IRVINGTON.
Beautiful new apartment,

northwest cor. 22d and Schuyler. Steam
heat janitor service. References; .no
children. Rent $100.
F. B. BOWMAN CO., 210 CHAM. OF
COM. HDWY. 8007.

ENGAGE apartments now, west side
home, with unexcelled view and close
in, being remodled; apartments,
large and airy; each apartment has
private bath and disappearing bed; nice
yard and porches; ready for occupancj
about Aug. 1. For further informa-
tion call at 913 Chamber of Commerce.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
Five rooms, beautifully decorated

and enameled, steam heated and tele-
phone; only 3 blocks from Washington
St.: rent $50. Broadway 1245.

CARMALITA APARTMENTS.
Four-roo- furnished and unfur-

nished, a first-cla- ss house, all white
enamel throughout, tile baths, No. 1
service; very reasonable and close in.
Main 20S6.

THE FINEST large apt. in the
citv; newly decorated and finished
throughout, cheapest rent in city at
$57.50. The Marlborough apts.. 21st and
Flanders. Main 7516;

BOWMAN APT., 309 E. 16th St. North,
corner Hancock. modern, steam
heated, hardwood floor, French doors,
elec. wash machine, outside corner apt.,
janitor service. $75. East 1369.

HIGH-CLAS- S, modern apartment, five
large rooms, front and Tear sleeping
porches, jan-ito- service, steam heat,
cor. 24th and Northrup sts. Phone week
days Mar. 2512, Sundays Mar. 564.

TUDOR ARMS, 18th and Couch,
and a with sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, electric stoves, shower
baths; references required. Broadway
2559.

GORDON COURT APARTMENTS. odU

Montgomery. Something unique, Cali-
fornia style, apartments; beau-
tiful terraces, flowers and views. Kew-l-y

completed. Unfurnished.

Two-roo- unfurnished apt. Hard-
wood floors, electric range, $40. Im- -
perial Arms Apts., 14tn ana nay.

TUDOR ARMS APTS., 18th and Couch
sts. Modern 4 and apts.; hard-
wood floors, shower bath, electric
stove. Bdwy. 2559.

MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP; FIRE
PROOF, 15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.
ELK TRANSFER CO.. BDWY. 2445.

KING ALBERT APiP.TMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Main 359. .

apt., with sleeping porch;
all newly done. Call Wdln. 1945.

FIVE rooms, hardwood floors, breaklast
nook, sleeping porcn. jan worn. ,

Furnished or Infuxmnneq Apartments.
THE UPSHUR APARTMENTS.

SPECIAL SUMMER siliB
2 3 and unfurnished or fur-

nished; all new furnishings and paint-
ing. Main 5497.

FOR RENT unfurnished apart-
ment and a furnished apart-
ment, light, heat, gas, hot and cold
water furnished-- . 109214 Hawthorne
ave., apt. A. Tabor 4224.

THE ORDERLEMH, 82 Grand, ave., new
management. Furnished or unfur-
nished suites. Private baths. Very
reasonable.

THE VICTORIAN furn. or n.

apartments, close in. reasonable
rates. 428 Columbia, near 11th. At- -

water 2277.

FURNISHED and unfurnished apts.; ele-

vator, heat, private baths and balcon-
ies. 410 Harrison St., between 10th and
11th. Phone Main 1320.

JAEGER APTS.. 701 Wash, st 8 and 4- -

room apts.

WICKERSHAM APTS. modern.
furnished or unfurnlsnea. excei.eut
service, located lSlh and Flanders,
west side. Phone Bdwy. 2201. ,

ETNA APARTMENTS.
8 rooms, dressing room and bath;

hardwood floors, white enamel; free
elec. washer and mangle. East 3 82.

HARTFORD APTS.
Unfurnished apt., first floor,

furnished apt. in basement. 21st and
Flanders street.

THE DURFEY apts., 3 lovely rooms and
......batn. 3V8 atanpon, umi "

Flats.
FOUR-ROO- upper flat, gas range, new

linoleum, nice hall, iront porcn, coti'j
trees, good location. 4294 E. 13th st.
N. A. H. Birrell-Gi- ll Co.. 216 N. W.
Bank bldg. Marshall n

HOiLADAY ADDITION- - 5 rooma, mod- -
ennv nax;
if desired: walking distance. 260 K
2d st. N.. corner Multnomah.

lower, modern, clean, newly
painted, outside rooms, wuu ui with-
out garage; nice lawn. 662 E. Main,
corner 18th,

VERY desirable, bungalow style, five
rooms; ivory wooawora; very
and modern; Nob hill, walking dis-
tance. Apply 188 N. 21st St.

MODERN lower Ilat: lurnace,
fireplace, sleeping porcn; u "i
out garage. 334 Ross St. Phone East
4594.

IRVINGTON upper. Mat viia
fireplace, lurnace, trout aim uw...

porch, garage if desired. Inquire 4io
Tillamook. Phone East 6558.

UNFURNISHED flats, 6 rooms and bath.
clean and light.' elec. ana gas., nam-
ing distance. Adults. Call 535 Bast
Stark.

LOVELY r. flat, si. porcn, oullt-m- s.

fireplace, furnace, gas range,
heater, 1 blk. to car.; $35; garage. $5.
Phone riawy. iwr,,

modern flat in Irvtngton dis
trict with sleeping porcn, iehardwood floors. 404 E. Broadway,
S.tM. Metztrer-Park- Co.. Bdwy. 535o.

VERY desirable flat, 393 16th St.,
second building soutn m jiimisji"c j
St.: vacant July 1; rent $50. Strong &

Co., 606 Cham, or com, niag.
SEVEN-ROO- upper flat, 5th and Har-

rison, gas, electricity, fireplace. Her
man Mueller, za bumpeuuguB

unfurnished flat. Very cool,
private entrance, steam-heate- All
rooms light. Key at 402 3d st.

upper modern tiat, outsiae
rooms; adults; jju; near
bridge. 285 Benton st. East 25 19.

T.ARtiir. unfurnished flat: 2d,
near E. Clackamas; $30. Phone Tabor
3101.

FOUR rooms, newly decorated; large
sleeping poroh. izib man.
1204,

NEAT fiat, lots of shade, walk
ing distance. 444 Rodney, corner viu- -

lamook.
flat, enclosed sleeping porch,

disappearing bed, gas range, heat,
water. Phone Aut. 682-5- 3.

apt., clean and modern, suitable
f- - r.itlni rooms. 188 East 6tlr St..
cor. Taylor. Call Tabor 742. mornings.

A REAL, attractive, clean, home-lik- e 5- -
room tlat, warning uisianu:. '
East 3525.

UPPER flat with furnace, gas
range, water heater, linoleum. 743
Northrup St.. $40. Phone Main 4922

PARTLY furnished flat, 574 Rodney ave .
$35 per month. Metzger-Park- Co.
Bdwy. 5355.

UNFURNISHED lower flat o rooms,
modern. Owner, 79 E. 19th St. North.
East 6393.

$20 NO CHILDREN. upper
flat, Woodstock and Sellwood car line.
465 E. 11th st. senwooa ziio.

neatly furnished lower flat;
velvet drapes, piano, unvaio.uaacijicui,
walking distance. 50 N. King st.

MODERN flat, $20; light and
water; owner, 611 Gasco bldg., Main
3309.

modern flat, gas range, water
heater and water; adults; near Will-
iams and Russell. 549 Gantenbein ave.

unfurnished flat, 692 Lovejoy,
between 21st and 22d. Phone Bdwy.
303.

flat, walking distance. 633
East Main st. $35. Adults.

NEW modern flat, H. W. floors, with
every modern convenience. Sell. 683.

F.OR RENT Modern flat, west
side. 331 College st. ;

UPPER close in. 27 E. 12th N.,
near Couch; adults.

modern flat. Walnut Park,
$4l.ou. rnone wain, ana.

FOR RENT Steam heated flat in Irving-ton- .
Phone East 4622.

59S SALMON St., desirable flat.
$.")(); adults. Bdwy. 6252.

unfurnished flat; bathroom, prl-va-

entrance. Apply 466 Hoyt st
ROSE CITY district, upper flat.

Tabor 3071 between 7 and 10 A. M.
4 LOWER rooms, bath and porch, $26.

71 East 22d st.
UPPER flat, garden space, $25; Brook-

lyn district. Broadway 5157.
UNFURNISHED lower floor, 3 rooms,

pantry. Sandy. blvd. Tabor 207S.
3 ROOMS in modern home, all conven-

iences. $18. Fine East 8893.
ELEGANT modern 6 rooms and garage,

721 Hawthorne. East 8266.
DESIRABLE, all conveniences, 7 rooms;

adults; references: $45. 572 E. Salmon.
flat. $25; garage, $5. A. N.

ajikkelgen, 52d and Sandy. Tabor 2580.
VERY desirable -- rm. lower flat. 606

Belmont.
flat, close in. 644 Williams

ave. Owner, 363 Monroe st. $25.60.
flat, 18th and Glisan. Phone

Bdwy. 7348 Monday.
NICE & rooms, Holladay ave., near 1st.,

very reasonable. Bdwy. 7352.
flat, newly renovated ; reason-

able 401 10th at. Main 2480.

Furnished Apartments.
STELVVYN APARTMENTS.

THE IDEAL. SUMMER HOME.
Finest, most completely furnished

apt., in city, in select residence dis-
trict, 5 minutes'- walk from business-theat- er

center bv 23d st. or C. C. car
(easy walling distance). Right up
"Washington street to 22d and around
the corner (166 St. Clair St.). Auto
tourists and permanent tenants will
enjoy our refined home atmosphere.
References required.

Lovely sunshiny front outside apt.,
sleeping porch, Chinese rugs, silk hang-
ings, brasses, comfv wicker furniture,
floor lamps, etc. Piano. Al service.
Exceptionally clean. Also single rms.,
by Jay, week, month. THE STELWYN.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS high-cla- resi-
dential apartment (8 in butldtng), 14
windows, 3 French doors, built-i- n con-

veniences, all hardwood floors, tile
bath, old ivory finish, clean, like new,
expensive furnishings, lawn, trees,
mountain in view; desirable for two.
Main 8542.

ARTISTIC apt. of 3 rooms and commo-
dious bath, garage, living room with
hardwood floor and fireplace. This
is a. delightful home for refined peo-

ple; Nob Hill district, walking dis-

tance to business center. For partic-
ulars call 68 N. UUh after 2 P. M.
D. at. car to Davis street.

KINGSBURY APARTMEST.
188 Vista Ave.

Hlgh-c!&- apartment house near
SSd and Washington. fur-
nished apt.. 2 disappearing beds and
outside balcony: will accommodate
tourists bv the week. Call Main 38S3.

THE CBOSIWELL,
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

8 minutes" walk to Meier & Frank's
tore, good surroundings, strictly mod-

ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side and French doors and balcony:
permanent ana transient.

THE JACKSON.
Three-roo- apts.. 130 to $40: brick

bldg., private bath, steam heat, hot and
cold water, phone; 15 min. walk to 5th
and Wash ; Rose City car. East 2846.
51 :z Union ave. North.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Two-roo- furnished, phone, electric

lights, electric washer, all outside
rooms, modern brick bldg., electric ele-
vator, hardwood floors, walking dis-
tance. Main it40fi.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Four rooms, newly furnished in ma-

hogany, papered, kalsomined. Beau-
tiful outside apts. Walking distance,

55. Bdwy. 124a.
FOR THE SUMMER furniBhed"

apartment, old mahogany furniture,
best residential district on west side.
Reasonable rent ro right people. Ref-
erences required. Phone fiunday or
Monday, Broadway u984

--HE BEST for the money. Three beau-ttfull- y

furnished large rooms, with
private bath and large porch; adults
only. Tenants furnish own linen, and
sliver. All modern conveniences, $40
per month. 800 Union ave., near Beech.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Attractively furnished or unfurnished

front apts., piano, private baths,
disappearing beds, facing north, newly
tinted and enameled; spotlessly clean;
rent $37. SO to $42.50. 41(4 Market St.

TAKE possession at once of beautifully,
completely furnished apt., Im-
perial Arms, for summer months;
grand piano; adults preferred. Excep-tion-

rate tn right party. Main 3079.
PARKHURST APTS.

Most reasonable, most pleasant apts.
In city; auto parties, Rose Festival
Visitors taken care of, garage conven-
iently near. Broadway 1179.

KINGS HILL APTS.
Beautltul, high-cla- apts. at rea-

sonable rent, 14 rooms, one
now available, furnished or unfur-
nished. Broadway 512B.

TO "Sublet apartment, white
Ivory, beautifully furnished, wicker
and mahogany, grand piano, floor
lamp, etc., west side. Responsible
adults only. $S0. AE 749, Oregonian.

SHEFFIELD APTS., 272 BROADWAY
Nicely furnished 3 and apart-
ments, all outside rooms, bath and tel-
ephone; tourist accommodations. L.
Ashton, manager. Main 2500.

CLASSIC APARTMENTS Under new
management; well furnished, strictly
modern 2 and apts., $32.50 to
$40. 602 Glisan St., near 21st. Bdwy.
11X47.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, between 20th and Ella

.v streets. Very desirable fur-
nished corner apt., with balcony; mod-er- r.

; walking distance. Bdwy. 4490.
"MERLIN," Broadway and Grant, fine

large corner at. ; fruit room, dining
room, Dutch kitchen, 2 dressing rooms,
bath; partly furnished; only $42.50
month. Phone Marshall 426.

WASHINGTON HIGH APT.
Modern brick Vdg., furnished,

unfurnished; private baths; all
large outside rms., reasonable; walking
dist. 575 E. Stark, cor. 14th. E. 8636.

CUMBERLAND APTS.
2 and apts., facing the park,

newly tinted, new rugs, all modern,
walking distance. West Park and Co-
lumbia.

furnished apartment, all out-
side rooms and porch; piano andgrafonola, $58; from July 1 to Sept. 1.
Call Bdwy. 4674 Monday after 6 P. M.

FOR RENT apt. In high-cla-

apartment house, all outside rooms,
finely furnished, first-clas- s service.
Cor. 15th and Belmont.

TO SUBLET month of July. at-
tractive apartment, phonograph, radio;
walking distance; reasonable for, good
care. East 4822.

BANNAR APTS. Cozy furnished
apt., walking distance: get an apt. for
Rose Festival week; $1 per day. 489
Clay st. .

NICELi' furnished 1 and H. K.
apartments, gas and lights included,
reasonable rent, children welcome. 314
Mill St., corner 6th.

ONE three-roo- apt., first floor. One
two-roo- apt,, second floor; running
water in rooms. 331 Montgomery St.,
near Broadway.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Fine, large apartment, well located.beautifully furnished, for rent, $125per month Mr. Lemons. Bdwy. 6007.

ALICE COURT 3 larpte rms.. all out--
side, 2 beds, priv. bath, tel. Included.
$50. Cor. E. 8th and Burnside. E. 3566.

3 .ROOMS, kitchenette, bath, light, heat,
phone, lamuiry trays. Phone E 4549.
E. 6341.

JUST OPENED, furnished and unfur-
nished apartments, fine location, rea-
sonable. o4(! E. 7th st. North.

$Jj MONTH for steam-heate- d

furnished front apartment. 2 beds,private entrance. 402 , 3d st
$25 AND $32 for furnishedapartments in modern steam-heate- d

apartment house. 402 3d st.
if, uwrik !j nome. one room andkitchenette, one block central library

215 11th st. Main 8I7S
FOR RENT Furnished bunga-

low apt., porch; free lights, water andphone; $30. 832 Wasco st. E. 7078.
TUDOR ARMS, lbth and Couch sts.,apartment; references required

Bdwy. 2.159.

CLEAN, completely furnished.
apt., ngnt and water, gas, $20. 680
Lombard and Fiske. St. Johns car.

39o EAST 15th St. N" beautiful !.r,apt., well furnished: adults only. East
Unfurnished Apartments.

MICE, light, 4 rooms and bath apart-
ment, close in and near Couch school.
584 Flanders st. Call Bdwy. 4936.

apt., furnished, light and clean.- In brick building on car line. Price
reasonable. labor 44Ki.

1R VI NGTON apartments. unfur- -
nisnea apartments. 460 East 13th st
North.

IONIAN COURT, 1STH AND COUCH.
modern front corner apt., 1

DiK. on wash, st.; adults. Bdwy. 2761.
TRINITY PLACE APTS. A few desir

able apts. available af reasonable ren- -
tais. pnone nawy. tisiiu.

unfurnished apartment. The
Wllmer, 742 Everett st. Phone Main
D1H4.

FOR RENT unfurnished apart
ment, electricity, gas. phone, water,
tit. i aoor -.

IN BUILDING at oth and Stark; steam
heat, hot and cold water. Apply Dr.
Loeb, Medical bldg., bet. 2:30 and 4.

UNFURNISHED apartment, 3 nice rooms
ana Dam, ugoi, water, pnone; $20.
VYOUU1UWI1 U.ll.

ARBOR COURT, 14th and Columbia: 2
3 and apartments, reasonable.
Adults.

2 LARGE outside rooms and kitchenette,
very cheap. Phone East 2299. 234 E.
20th st.

TWO ROOMS; large yard; walking di!
tance; no- objection to children. 90
East win. corner oi wasn.

front apt., balcony, porch. Irv- -
lng Apts., zist and Irving. Main 9239,

BRYN MAWR 1S3 E. 15th.
apt., sleeping perch, $45. East 2154.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Bdwy. 3360.

THE ORMONDE unfurnishedapartment. 6."6 Flanders. Bdwy. 3S73.
JAEGER APTS., 70l Wash. st. One 4

and one unfurnished apt.
MORTON APTS. front apt., 697

Was hington st. Bdwy. 1098.
apt., toilet and bath. 648

Thurman st. Marshall 4701.

THE WEIST.
69 N. 23D.

front apt., balcony and porch,
Irvinjr Apts.. 2lst and Irving. Main 9239.

MORDAUNT 586 Everett, mod-er- n.

reasonable, children. Inspect this.
ALTER apts., 6 rooms, slpg. porch, tile

bath, hower. Bdwy. 1980.

Flats.
CLOSE IN, 702 East 9th St. S., new

beautiful with Lath and dress-
ing room, built-i- n dresser, buffet.
Isolated wall bed, finished In ivory,
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace,
gas range, water heater, ull Dutch
kitchen with linoleum; a high-cla-

place; must be seen to be appreciated;
all for $32.50, Including water and
garbage. "

NICE upper, in exclusive neigh-
borhood, with gas range, water neater,
fireplace, sleeping porch, built-i- n buf-
fet, bookcase, Dutch kitchen, etc
Something much better than the ordi-
nary; no children, cats or dogs. Rent
$50. 267 East 25th street between Haw-thor-

and Madison. Phone East 1S19.
NEAR LAURELHURST PARK..
Attractive flat, built-i- n buf-

fet, disappearing bed, gas range, gas
waters heater, linoleum, furnace sep-
arate, basement, rent $35.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon BM.

EAST 12TH AND DAVIS STS.
UPPER FLAT.

Has entrance hail, living room, dining
room, bedroom, bath and cabinet kitch-
en, fine sleeping porch, basement.

CO., Stock Exch".
LARGE FLAT.

'
715 WAYNE ST., NEAR KING.
All outside rooms, all on one floor,

close in and fine residence district;
heat and water furnished. See

R CO., Stock Excft.
MAGNIFICENT

flat with all conveniences, newly re-
modeled. 13th and Clay sts. . Call

r. Stock Exchange bldg.,
3d and Yamhill.

IRVINGTON modern flat, sleep
ing porch, fireplace, furnace, hard-
wood floors, disappearing bed, white
enamel kitchen, gas range and water
heater. Tabor 8018.

MOD. flafc in nice neighborhood,
near Washington high school, furnace,
fireplace, built-i- n buffet, finished at-
tic. Call 491 E. Ankeny or Phone
Tabor 2003.

Furnished FlatA.
nicely furnished, front flat;

good district; walking distance; all
outsiae rooms; 2 bedroomB; living
room, kitchen and sleeping porch; pri-
vate bath; adults only. Real value $40
per mo. East 8646 or Bdwy. 3222.

FOR RENT 3 or flat, unfur-
nished or partly furnished'; heat, light,
phone, garbage taken oare- of; plenty
air and daylight. Two blocks from
Mississippi and St. Johns cars. 1111
Kerby. Woodiawn 3609.

FOR RENT Beautifully furnished, with
piano, 'attractive modern flat with
screened-l- n sleeping porch and ga-
rage; exclusive district; rent $70. Call
Marshall 1078.

MODERN upper flat, beautifully
furnished, 2 bedrooms; fireplace, base-
ment; ready for occupancy the 24th;
walking distance. 711 Kearney. Main
1563.

FURNISHED flat in Murraymeade,
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace,
thoroughly modern and nicely fur-
nished, close in; possession at once.
Sellwood 1036.

$40 WEST SIDE FLAT $40.
Four large outside rooms, furnished

Heat and water furnished.
CO.. Stock Exch.'

NEAT flat, walking distance,
$27.50, including water and removal of

. garbage, 444 Rodney ave., corner Tilla-
mook.

TO SUBLET furnished flat; three rooms
and bath, $32. 4S3 Jefferson st. Phone
Mar. 1612. Call before 12 M., after
8 P. M. .

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, 561 Davenport
St., nicely furnished flat,
piano, nice view and grounds. $30,
no- - children.

.WEST SIDE, close in, clean," cheerful
private bath, basement space;

a pleasant home; references. 464 Hall
St.. near 13th.

3 ROOMS, well furnished, furnace, hot- -
water heater, all conveniences; vacant
July 1; adults; references; $40. East
4911, morning. -

FURNISHED flats, $35 and $40. See
tnemsunaay. ,200 iargro St. Williams
ave. car line. E. 3305, or week days
Main 9012.

FURNISHED upper flat, very
desirable to permanent; walking dis-
tance; references. Address 424 Tilla-
mook st.

$25 modern flat, well furnished.
including sewing machine, 584
Bdwy., corner of Grant. 10 minutes'
walk from town.

FOUR rooms, well furnished, newly tint-
ed ; reasonable. Call Monday, 609
Weldler.

COMPLETELY furnished flat,
block from car. Call Sunday or eve-
nings. Tabor 451.

FOR RENT 1 upper flat and
lower flat; 3 blocks from Broad-wa- y

bridge . 245 Weldler. Walnut 4547.
5 ROOMS, furnace, fireplace, garage if

desired,' large grounds and porches,
suitable for family. Main 553.

CHEERFUL single flat, modern,
large front and back porches. Key
next door. 353 6th St.. near Mill.

HIGHLY completely furnished flat. 2
large sleeping porches; accommodate
6. rent week, month or lease. East 858.

FOR RENT furnished flat, 2
blocks from Irvington car. 555 Mason
street. Phone Auto. 815-4-

LOWER five-roo- furnished flat: ail
conveniences; walking distance, west
side; rent reasonable. Marshall 3490.

corner apartment, also 1 room
with kitchenette, furnished, $20. 102
Park.

FIVE-ROO- lower flat for rent, $38;
partly furnished'; good location. AR
726, Oregonian.

furnished flat for summer mos.,
$55. C86 Northrup. . DM car line. Au-
tomatic 527-0- r

NICE, clean, newly kalsomined furnished
flats and garages. Call 723 21st and
Clinton.

$35 BEAUTIFUL, clean, modern flat;
fireproof; garage; car line, pavement;
nice for couple. Woodiawn 3210.

FOUR nice light rooms, private bath,
sleeping porch, walking distance, bik.
to SS car; adults. East 5520.

SIX ROOMS, fur.; light, airy flat; $50 a
month; adults only. E. 16th and Alder.
E. 3607. Shown by appointment only.

flat, furnished, $18.50 per mo.
62 E. Taylor.

MODERN 5 rms., reasonable; cool, clean,
porches; opp. Mult, club. 592 Salmon.

MODERN furnished upper flat.
Call 107 E. 37th St., near Washington.

FOUR rooms and bath, 820 Vaughn
st. For information call Mar. 3719.

FURNISHED flat newly tinted. 193
Union ave. N.

modern flat. 861 Sandy
blvrt., corner 2ath .

modern furnished flat, reason-
ably 1183 Milwaukte st.

$25 MODERN upper furnished
complete. 387 North 21st at.

upper flat, furnished or unfur-
nished. 'Main 1869. -

MODERN flat; walking distance;car; adults; 569 Market.
LOWER flat and garage, all

heat, lights. 124 E. loth.
FOR RENT A modern furnished

flat. 1318 Corbett st.
furnished flat, Call 821 Thur- -

man st.
flat, fur. 733 Northrup. Main

2347.
furnished fiat, central, walking

distance. 328 Park st. Bdwy. 4451.
furnished flat, $22 a month

414 East Harrison.
4 LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, lower

rioor; antms. im Kearney st.
3 or furnished flat, close In

167 E. 17th st.
FUR. FLAT for rent. 2 months or longer.

528 Flanders.
Housekeeping Rooms.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
rent reasonable, cail yvauiut 5849,

SINGLE steam-heate- d h. k. rooms, hot
water, $3 to $7 per week. 147 13th.

OUTSIDE housekeeping rooms, $2.50 up,
372 Hawthorne, corner Union.

furnished apt. Ground floor.
235 11th st.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, close in. $3.50
ween, oijonnson st.

housekeeping, well furnisbe4.tel., bath. 67 N. 20th. Bdwy. 412
2 OR 3 NICE rooms, Fulton car, jeason-able- .

Marshall 1204
UNFURNISHED four upper rooms, $17.50,

inciunes iignts, water. mny e. 45th st.
MODERN housekeeping or steeping.

family housekeep- -

SNAPPY h. k. rooms. Just new. low rent.
... a v "nama ave.

WAUCOMA cottages for b k. 714 9th
st., Hood River.

OUTSIDE H. K. ROOMS, NEWLY TINT- -
KL, S3 ANU Vf. 244 MONTGOMERY.

THE MAPLE. 30 N. 17th. near Wash.
furnished H. K. rooms, summer rates.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, central, $3.50
per ween ana up. aojt Washington.

FOR RENT Housekeeping room. Phone
Bdwy. 2804.

ROOMS for bachelors, $8 per month;

2 CLEAN housekeeping rooms, $5 per
weeK. mar. auu. azv Montgomery at;

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 429 Main at.,
neariou.

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping
rooms, everytmng iurnisneq. 381 5th.

kitchenette, sleeping porch.
N.'ZOth. near wash.

NICELY furnished housekeeping apt.,
275 N. 21st fit. Main 5309.

Mouekreping Hope-- . in Private Fa-nit-

CLEAN, well furnished housekeeping
rooms; running water, electric light,
gas, bath aad h one; walking dis-
tance ; reasonable rent. 271 Mont-
gomery Bt.

FOR RENT Cljsan, pleasant housekeep --

ing and sleeping rooms, close in, cheap;
good home for bachelors and children.
B7Q Johnson st. Phone Bdwy. 7849.

h. k. apt., $25 per month. In-
cluding phone, light and laundering
privileges. Call Monday afternoon, 505
E. Ash St., corner 15th. -

LIGHT housekeeping rooms $3 week,
sweet, cool, cosy, bath, light; large
fine lawn, flowers, fruit. Call Colum-
bia H72.

2 QUIET sleeping or light housekeeping
rooms, close in, electricity, gas. bath,
use of phone, garage. Bast 2619. 321
E. 8th N.

FACING Multnomah field, newly paint-
ed and papered 1 and suites,
$4.50 and up. Phbne, bath and elec- -
tricity. 186 Chapman at.

FURNISHED basement housekeeping
room, everything furnished, $12 month;
also other housekeeping room reason-
able. 580 Marshall st.

6 LIGHT housekeeping rooms, neatly
ana newly rurnisned; gas, eiectncu
and phone. 12 E. 11th st. So. Call
before noon Sunday.

NICE sleeping room, $2.50 week, D. M.
car; also basement houaeKeepmg room,
nice, clean, $2 week. Marshall 1562.
227 N. 21st st.

2 FURNISHED H. K rooms and kitch
enette, light, water and gas furnished.
671 Rodney ave. East 4144.

Houses.
FOR RENT or lease until after the fair,

Irvington, modern home, locat-
ed close to Bdwy. and Irvington cars;
open today. Dan Kellaher, 678 Clack-
amas st. E. 3246.

$35 A MONTH apt. house near
awy. bridge; bath room, steam neat,

elec. lights, gas, basement, yard, shop.
458 Vancouver ave. E. 6039.

3 ROOMS In large, fine residence, very
clean; large and cool; for a or &

adults; would exchange rent for paint-ln- g

and repair work. Wdin. 4551.
ELEGANT, classy, new modern

bungalow, on corner lot; garage; l
block south R. C. car, $80 month, lease
3 months in advance. 309 E. 37th st. N.

house, 492 Columbia st. ; gas,
bath, cement basement, clean. $27.50.
Might put in electricity at $30, Mam
7317.

943 HAWTHORNE ave., cor. 32d St.; 6- -
room nouse, lots or roses ana snaae,
$40. Vacant now. J. R. Stipe, Tabor
7821,

FOR SALE OR RENT house
and garage, rent $40 ; nearly new
Acorn gas range and some furniture
for sale. Call today. 667 Rodney ave.

house, some furniture, lawn.
fruit, desirable location, at Broadway
bridge, $35. Owner, Bdwy. 7416.
Adtilts.

bungalow, Linn ton road, oppo
site aviation field; full cement base-
ment, gas, lights, garage; $25. Mar-
shall 3346.

house, 260 Wygant st. Will
iams avenue district, uoume garage,
$45 pe month. Metzger-Park- Co.,
Broadway 5355. .

house at 1457 Union ave,. near
Dekum, $20 month. Tabor 4890." or
Stewart & Johnson, 315 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th street.

cottage; 1252 E. Madison St.;
Hawthorne ave. car; full lot; fruit;
$31.60, including water. Kay, 1248 E.
Madison.

FOR SALE or rent. house- on
paved street, sewer in; S2325; 5375
down, balance $30 a month, including
interest. Woodiawn 6149.

cottage, gaB, electricity.
gas, convenient location; small family,
no children. Inquire 660 Kerby.

house, $20. near Union ave. In-
quire 394 Russell St., Sunday; 366
Russell st., Monday.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co. Main 12C1. 202 Alder st

house. S. E. Portland, on car-lin-

gas for cooking; rent $25, with
water included. Sell wood 934.

house, garage just painted, on
car line, close to schoof, good fruit;
reliable people; $40. 1196 E. 30th at, N.

FURNITURE moving, $2.50 per hour;
pianos, $2 up; 2 men, padded vans. Call
crown 'iransrer uo., u:ast

FURNITURE moving. $2.50 per hour;
pianos, $2 jip; 2 men, padded vans.

MOVING Pianos, furniture;
hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck

Service Co.. 40 2d st. Bdwy. 5121.
FOR SALE OR LEASE house,

1 blocks south of Hawthorne, on
East 34th St. Call Eaat 5433.

house, 4 bedrooms, sleeping
poreh, large closets, close in, $55 per
montn. uwner, uast z if.

NEW modern house, $35 per
mo. 44-- Ross, EeaT Dupont, Phone
Est

WALKING distance; for rent, a modern

410 E. Clinton 'st. '

$27 HALF of double house, six rooms.
clean and pleasant, west side. Phone

FOR RENT Modern house, Pied-
mont. Union ave., near Killlngsworth,
$60 month. Woodiawn 334.

FIVE new bungalows. Will rent
to responsible tenants at $30 per mo.
oQ9 Chamber of Commerce blag.

modern house, garage, lease to
reliable party for 1 year, $35 month.
Tabor 4917. 6203 25th ave. S. E.

966 HAWTHORNE AVE., all refinished.
clean, modern house, hardwood
floors. bedrooms. $50.

modern house, cement base-
ment, Williams ave., $25. Call Bdwy.
3636

WILL rent my new Pullman bungalow
at 70S E. 48th N., Rose City Park, for

montn. tan Jiar. .

IRVINGTON Will lease, immediate pos-
session, 654 Schuyler and 756 Wasco;
unlocked. R. T. Street, agent.

modern bungalow for rent, rea-
sonable, 158 East 27th, near Sandy
Diva, inquire 43 iseison St., apt. 2.

BUNGALOW, 8. rooms, modern, Sunny-
siae; owrtr; j.u to sunaay. 17 e.
46th st.

flat, close in. east side, beauti
ful surroundings, thoroughly modern ;
possession at once. Kenwood 1U3U.

VACANT Own your home, $150 down,
$25 month; acre, house; fine
condition. Owner, 4614 E. 41st st. -

FOR RENT modern house, $25.
nz.y oi Lfl st. ait, acott car.

house. 346 E. 36th. Phone Auto.
637-3-

$20 WEST SIDE home, 7. rooms and
bath. 294 N. 18th st v

$35 ELEGANT modern home., close in,
6 rooms; fine yard. 368 Schuyler st.

FOUR-ROO- house, $17. Inquire 428 N.
23d. Phone Main 5880.

MODERN house, close In, east
side; rent reasonable. East 4504.

house, 321 Marguerite ave. Call
East 2852.

house, sleeping porch, "mod- -
ern; rent u. Ei. loin n.

house suitable for roomers. 18"
Chapman. Wdln. 6748; key at 189.

home, 814 E. Salmon. $40. F.
W. Torgler, 106 Sherlock bldg.

LARGE unfurnished house at
1MI8 E. 7th st. N $30. Wdln. 1764. ,

house and garage for rent,
immediately. 355 Hancock st.

B ROOMS, gas, bath, electric light; ciose
In. 430 Harrison.

house in Irvington. Phone E.
5262. '

SUBURBAN 2 acres and shack, $12.50
month. Tabor 171.

MODERN house, furnace, trays,
gas, electricity. Key 87 E. 17th, A. M.

TO RENT your home see Frank L.
Ablngton Bldg.

house, good condition; eiec- -
tricity. gas. 541 Clay st.

NEW house, large garden. 25
minutes by car from city. Bdwy. 2295.

house, $28; electricity, gas.
347 E. Glisan st. Walking distance.

FOR RENT house, modern In
every respect. 569 Front st.

modern house, corner lot. 41 E.
Ii6th st., corner E. Pine st. Bdwy. 7221.

$30, SIX ROOMS, modern. 531 E. Cen-
ter st.

modern house, completely fur-
nished, close in, $50. East 76S2.

modern house for rent July 1.
082 .Hawthorne. Rent $42. Tabor 780.

HOUSE for rent, 6403 71st st., S. E., $20,
stove connected. Electric fireplace.

CLEAN house, $15, walking dis-
tance. 435 2d. cottage 2.

MODERN five-roo- bungalow for ,ent,
$45. 113 E. 43d st.

modern bungalow with garage
for rent. Tabor 4770. 1152 Ivan st.

ALBERTA, 5 rooms, bath, gas, electric
lights, yard, $30 month. Wdln. 156.

house for rent, with garage. 210
E. 47 th St.

NEW bungalow, strictly modern,
trn -- a era 5 US a mnnth a- -t KA.tA

$65 7 ROOMS. 2 baths, double garage,
central east side. East 2710.

FOR RENT house, partly fur-
nished, close in. 309 Russell.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE. 600 FOURTH ST.

Housekeeping Booms.

ONE. TWO and 8 WELL FUR-
NISHED H. K. APTS.. REA-
SONABLE, WALKING DIS- -

. TANCE, LARGE YARD. GOOD
DIST. 423 PACIFIC. NEAR
DENTAL COLLEGE. EAST 8494.

SUNNYCREST APARTMENTS.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

BUILDING AND FURNISHINGS
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED. 1, 2.

APTS. SOME PRIVATE
BATHS. $3 PER WEEK AND UP.
18ti SHERMAN. MAKanAbi. aiw

NEWLY FURNISHED, HOUSE-
KEEPING APT., $3.50 WEEK AND
ONE WITH SLEEPING PORCH. $4.5.)
WEEK. BEAUTIFUL VIEW; VERY
HOMELIKE. 582 EAST 8TH SOUTH.
SELLWOOD. .

JUST THINK OF IT I

Modem furnished, apt, $40
month; equipped for 4 persons Also
large apt. for $50 mon-tll- ,

THE COLUMBIAN.
11TH AND COLUMBIA.

ONE LARGE, clean H.
K. room on first floor; also one room
on second floor; hot and cold water
and laundry privileges; close in, Roy--

.....ucsi Apts.. Xl.J
TtW RTTtain TO SEE

690 Irving st., near 21st for prettiest
and cheapest two-roo- m apt. in city,
fine order; all conveniences, best serv- -

ice.
EXCEPTIONALLY clean. cool, ajry

housekeeping room, furnished. job
Park ave.. one block from City park,
south Washington st. Main 4278. Tike
council tjres-- car.

CLEAN H. K. rooms on first floor, free
electric iigiiL, piwi, - "
dry Price $4 to $5.50. No children.
Waiving distance. 510 Flanders St.,
corner or 15tn. n. n. rvasan

COZY apartment, 3d floor, near
bath. $4.75 per week: large single room
on first floor, running water, 4.o,
children welcome. 501 Harrison st..
above 14th. Auto. 518-1-

NICELY furnished 1 and house-
keeping apartment, $2.50 week and up.
461 8th and E. Morrison. Montgomery
apartment

SNAPPY 1 and h. k. suites, just
new, place for car. Reasonable rent.
302 Tillamook, near' Williams ave., 3
blocks north of Broadway.

.JlliAUlllUU 1 II. Ill .1. '
large h. k. room with kitchenette; hot
and cold water in rooms. 195 21st st.
S.; 1 block south of wasnmgton si.

TWO NEAT, clean, front H. K. rooms
with kitchenette, water, lights, bath,
phone and heat free.. Easy walking
distance. 3.4B uouege.
TWO BLOCKS FROM MULT. CLUB.

2 H. K. rooms and kitchenette on
main floor, $5.50 per week. Main 7618.
261 Chapman.

QUIET, Vicely furnished room with
large closet and kitchenette, bath,
phone, plenty hot water: for men only;
walking distance. 42 jaarnei.

SINGLE H. K. rooms, $5 to $10 a mo.;
2 and suites. $12 to $18; bath,
lobby.! Vaughn apts., N. 19th and
Vaughn

FIVE housekeeping suites suit-
able for ladles' dressmaking and skirt
shop: 2d floor. Hotel Arcade, First
near Alder.

1 AND 2 housekeeping rooms, newly pa-

pered, reasonable rent; good location.
341 Harrison, corner of Broadway.

THE BEAVEK, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms, $15 up. including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

53 N. 1STH, clean, cool 1- and 2 room
h. k. apts. Hot and cold water, light
and phone. $3.50 and up.

furnished housekeeping apart-
ment; free phone, water.lights; $6
weekly. . 350 14th St.

BEAUTIFUL front housekeeping apart-men- t,

$6 a week; single housekeeping
room, 9 a weea, nmuei n.

furnished housekeeping suites;
clean and sunny; o wees: ana up.
New Arcade hotel, First, near Alder.

TWO LARGE front rooms, first floor,
room and kitchenette $16 monthly,
single rooms. 655 Flanders st.

UNFURNISHED 2 large outside rooms
.. and kitchenette very cheap'. 234 East

20th. East 229.
H. K., single person, $20 a

month; H. K. apt., $25. Ad- -
dress 20tn ana, upsnur. tfawy. ioi.

LOVELY" apts., gas, lights, phone Includ-
ed, reasonable. 693 E. Madison st. East
8911. .

CLEAN, neat rooms, walking distance,
free phone, bath. $3.50 per week and
up. 141 Lounsdale.

ROOM, furnished or unfurnished, with
kitchen privilege, $12 per month. 658
E. 67th N.

apts., deslrabie living
room, sleeping porch, kitchen, close in.
532 Davis. Broadway 3443. '

2 AND furnished apartments,
gas range, running water, cheap rent.
154 East Sixth street.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
with kitchenette, hot and cold water,
sink. 666 Hoyt Bt.. Broadway 1084.

NICELY furnished 1 and 2 rooms for
housekeeping, clean, close in, summer
rates. 390 Jefferson, near West Park.

NICE large light housekeeping room in
quiet place; Irvington district. Phone
East 7559.

NICELY furnished 1 and H. K.
apts., $2.50 week and up. 461 East
Morrison. Montgomery apt

TWO OR THREE modern H. K. rooms.
u ana -- t , wa.i.i6 uioLOriic. o.i

Fourteenth.
VERY desirable h. k. rooms, single or

dwuble; walking distance. w est
Park.

ONE H. K. room $26 and one apt. with
kitchenette $30; hot and cold water,

- $30. 233 10th st. and Main.
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, electric

lights, $1.50 per week and up. 324
First street

ELEVENTH ST., No. 141; I K. rooms
first floor, 8 week. Pnone, bath.
Corner Alder.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, light,
water and gas. 2079 Van Houten st.
Walker st.

"suite, hot and cold water in
room, $22 month; attic room cheap.
117 N. 18th st.

2 FRONT rooms, light and clean. 91 E.
12th st., near Stark.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family,
MARRIED couple will appreciate this

modern H. K. apt. in widow's
home. Close In. W. S. Bdwy. 8087.

TWO and three large modern front h. k.
rooms .with sleeping porch and ga-
rage. 249 13th st.

2 LA ROE front H. K. rooms $4.50
week, .close in, west side. 786 Cor
bett st

FOUR rooms, lower floor, newly papered,
modern. 681 Vancouver, ave., bet. Cook
and Fargo.

TWO clean, pleasant H. K. rooms, run-
ning water, gas range, for nice couple,
reasonable. 71 North 22d st.

CLEAN housekeeping room for gentle
man, $9 a month, auu Jerterson st.,
near 14th.

2 FRONT, large, clean rooms; reasonable
for couple. Cross, x. M. (J. A. Mar.
1675.

CLEAN, cozy little room for single per
son, ventilated cooKing nooK,
month. 248 13th- St.. near Main.

2 COMPLETELY furnished housekeeping
rooms, ground floor, sink and wash
tray. $17. jt m. oin. laoor z

furnished house ; modern ; 15
minutes' walk to postoffice. Will suit
large family. 620 6th st.

1 LARGE front room for housekeeping,
furnish everything, reasonable. 227 N.
21st st. D. M. car.

CLEAN housekeeping room for gentle-
man, $9 mo. 500 Jefferson St.. near
14th ;

TWO housekeeping rooms upstairs or 3
down; very convenient. Hawthorne dis
trict. Tabor L'ftws.

NICE, clean suite; also single,
light, bath and phone; summer rates.
585 E. Main.

MODERN room and kitchenette, heat.
light and phone, $16. East 5396. 440
Ross st.

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping
rooms; clean and reasonable. 86 North
17th st

VERY neat h. k. room, kitchenette, $3.50
per week up. 206 13th.

THREE nice h. k. rooms, 2 on first
floor. 535 E. Burnside. Phone E. 3883.

TWO LARGE clean rooms, $6. week. 554
Johnson, comer ltn. iJdwy. t4tt.

LARGE h. k. rooms, $4;. basement room.

2 NICE clean, mod., fur. or. unfur. rooms;
reasonable. Mar. 3456. Tfatf Jearney.

$30 NICE cool bedroom and kitchen in
l rvi n gton nome. ii.asi gtzu:.

3 DESIRABLE furnished h. k. rooms to
adults. 5o5 Yamhill. Main 44io.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance ; big
yard. Mrs. Wilcox. n;ast oyf.

h. k. apt., upstairs, nicely fur- -
nignea, cioae in. aiuiitstjiiircy.

TWO partly furnished housekeeping rma
or sleeping rooms. East 348.

PLEASANT front H. K. room.
Clay street.

FOUR partly furnished H. K. rooms, pri
vate bath and entrance. Main 2302.

16-- E. 35TH ST., entire floor. $2S.
Sunnyside car. Private entrance.

2 LARGE housekeeping rooms, piano.
Call HU3 tun st. arter v. m.

4 FUR. ROOMS, clean, light; phone,
bath: heat. Main 2761.

LIGHT, clean basement room for single
man. 221 13th at.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.
INCOME PAYS RENT Six rooms, thre-roo- m

apartment and garage rented;
four fruit trees; higb-gra- de furniture,
almost new; Universal combination
range, Ivory breakfast taible. oak din-
ing set, velvet rugs, etc; gemuina bar-
gain at $476: leaving; city; near Jeff er-s-

high. Woodiawn 4375.
NICE upper flat and large sleep-

ing porch, re iit $17.50; ner 14th and
Columbia; completely furnished with
first-cla- furniture. A scriflct $650
cash, or will take Ford car as part
payment. Main 2157.

FURNITURE af seven rooms for sale,
house for rent, $15; Just newly paint-
ed and papered, walking distance, 10
mi n u t es from 6 th and M orri son ; to
private party, no dealers. L 703, Ore-
gonian.

flat for reo, furniture for sals;
very close in on the west eWie. Great
opportunity to buy good furniture very
cheap including Vletxo-lm- , and record
Reasonable rant, with or without ga-
rage. Marshall $5.

A GOOD clean buy. Furniture of
apt., $450. Rent $15.60 a month, desir-
able location, walking distance. No
children. 347 Lincoln St. near Bdwy.

FOR RENT Beautiful five-roo- m bun-
galow ; built-ln- a, fireplace, roses and
fruit; cheap to party buying furniture.
1098, East 21st North. Phone Wood-law- n

5457.
LEAVING city, must sell cheap my fur-

niture of house. maho any.
walnut and white Ivory; terms to theright party. Inquire 246 E. Broadw&y.
East 9l!13.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale. In
Jrjedmont, house, modern with
garage; best of oak furniture, rugs and
mattress, fine location, near2 carlines.
1169 Moore st. Walnut 5000.

LOVELY FURNITURE OF
HOUSS, COMPLETE, WITH INCOME.
WALKING DISTANCE. 460 EAST
CLAY ST.

Resorts.
SEASIDE.

For rent, nicely furnished tUreom
cottage. 1 block from "Prom"; view of
ocean and hills; large stone firep'.ace.
electric lights, city water; rent $200
season, or will rent July and August
separately for $100 per month; respon-
sible parties; references. Address P. O.
iox s, or phone 339, Astoria. Or.

FOR KENT at Rbckaway beach, new
bungalow, furnished for 8 people, open
to August 10, close to beach and stores;
also new modern bungalow
apt., "nicely furnished for 4 people,
close to beach. R. C. Barnard 406'
East 38th 8. Tabor 1292.

LONG BEACH.
Furnished tent houaes, $10 week, ho-

tel rates $1.50 day and up. directly
facing ocean, surf bathing, large, shady
grounds, reservations. North Beach
Inn, Long Beach, Wash. Ockley Ho-
tel, Portland. Mar. 2309.

FOR RENT Lunch room at Seaside.
Or.; excellent location, near new dance
hall ; alto front space, 7x20 ft. deep
with large room in rear; would make
good skating rink. . Phone Broadway
916 or Oregon alleys, S6 Broadway,
any time after Sunday.

OCEAN PARK, Wash., furnisied
cottage for rent from day of date to
July 20 for $30; for season to Sept. 1,
$75; btds to accommodate six, new
cookstove. Phone Milwaukle 5SM, or
box 103 Milwaukle.

NEWPORT BY THE SEA.
Vacation land is calling. Boating,

bathing, deep-se- a fishing,
rock oysters, neat cottage con-

veniently located. Write Box 426, New- -

CjTTAiJE at Seaside! 5 large rooms well
furnished, fireplace, elec. lights, city
water, on paved street, 1 block to
ocean. Phone East 36S4.

SEASIDE Furnis-he- cottage, 6 room;
rest,of season or moaihly. Tabor., 2601
or call 60 S... Third TL., Seaside Sun-da- y

to Tuesday.
MANHATTAN BEACH Beautifully lo-

cated, 3 room cottages; right by ocean
and view of Lake Lytle; 'tjathing, boat-in-

fishing; lovely woods. Tabor 2230.
FOR, RENT, cottage on ridge,

facing ocean ; bathroom with running
water. Tioga Washington. Inquire
East 414.

OCEAN PARK, WASH., neat three-roo-

furnished cottage for rent for season;
reasonable. 443 pnst Clay.' , -

FOR RENT Cannon Beach desirable
cottage, accommodating four; facing-- '

ocean; July R. Tucker, Ecola
P. P.. Oregon.

CANNON BEACH For rent, fur-
nished cottage and garage for July.
Main 4143. ,

FURNISHED cottage, electricity. Sea-mo-

court. Box 163, Long Beach.
Automatic 233-4- -

SEASIDE cottage, wonderful view,
glaspetj-i- n sunporch, facing ocean. 5

; bedrooms, shower bath. Main 1284.

FOR PENT 1 cottage. 1

cottage on the ridge at Seaview. Wash.
Phone Tabor 8192.

GEARHART lnle or :rent desirable
modern cottage, completely

furnished, near golf tin k s. Mar. 2 2.

MODERN cottage. Seaside, excel-
lently furnished, desirable. Marshall
2079.

BEACH CENTER, three furnished rooms:
Fireplace, reasonable; month or sea-
son. Main 60S3.

CANNON BEACH, furnished cottage;
tenthouse; also building for family,
restaurant or store. Main 1576.

cottage at Seaside, 2 blocks
from beach; electric lights, city water.
Broadway 49!3.

SEAVIEW, WASH., completely fur-- ,
nished, the ridge, for month of
July, $40. East 2310. ' '

NICELY furnished cottage at Seaview,
Washington. For information, Colum-
bia 1043.

OCEAN PARK, Wash., clean, furnined
cottage to July 31. East U44S.

even n gs '

GEARHART Strictly modern' furnished
, cottage for rent to reliable party, July,

AuKUst. Bdwy. 1180. Room 441.
OCEAN CHEST APTS.. light H. K.. rea-

sonable; old management Rockaway.
Or.

SEASIDE Al, new cottages on
river near ocean. 754 7th st., Seaside.
Box 6.V.

WANTED Cottage at Gear bar t for Au-
gust. Addraas the Vinton Company,
or phone Main 401 9.

FURN'ISHED modern cottage,
newly furnished inside. P. M.. Twin
Rocks, Ltfego

SEVERAL modern cottages for rent
ocean view, riwiie ."i, niii .icisuu
107 8th ave.. Seaside.

SEASIDE 780 12th ave.: well furnished
cottage; bath, hot water. Phone

East 1653.
FOR RENT Cozy four-roo- Manhattan

' Beach cottage by month or season.
Call Sellwood 1306.

ROCKAWAY BEACH, OR. Lady wouid
room cotftge, by week or month.
Martha Smith.

CLARY COTTAGE on the ridge. 114
3d ave.. Seaside. Ocean front. Mar-
shall 4761.

SEASIDE Just what you want,
fur. cottages. Make reservations now.

'
Phone Wdln. 4816.

SEASIDE Four-roo- m furnished cottage,
bath, rent for season. Call East 644.
and evenings East 208S.

house, Seaview, Wash.; fire-
place, bath, glassed-i- n porch, garage.
East 266.

furnished cottage, bath. fireT
place, sunroom, garage. Ocean Park.
Wash. Marshall 3613.

furnished bungalow, Gearhart.
from July 4 to September 15; $100.
Broadway 646.

SEASIDE modern furnished bun-
galow; fireplace, bath, (electricity, to
July 1 and after July 9. Mar. 3569.

LONG BEACH, Wash.. Newton"" station,
house, ocean front, ?100 sea--

son. Phone Main 83S.

FURNISHED cottay of all kinds and
sizes for rent by . 3ek, month or sea
son. S. Snyder, 315 3d ave., Seaside. Or.

MACLEAN'S CAMP, OSWEGO LAKE
Cottages for rent for 1922 season.

See caretaker on grounds.
NEWPORT, TJr. Furnished cot-

tage, full lot; nice trees. Only $45 to
aept. 1st, u. Arms.

cottage, completely furnished.
facing ocean; Long iseacti. hqwv.

ELK CREEK park lots, Cannon Beach,
150 eacn. 4U unamoer oi commerce.

SEASIDE cottage, 1 blk. ocean.
for June7 and Juiy. rnone aiar.

SEASIDE Modern bungalow ;

fireplace, batn; to Juiy i, jiar. oow.
SEAVIEW. Wash.- - --Furnished cottage.

Broadway bti.
SEASIDES Furnished, desirable cottages

near ocean: reasonap.e. lauor Mil.
SEE SPRAGUE, 209 2d st. Seaside, for

rooms, cottages, houses.
GLaKHAKT-Oce- an Ridge cottage tor

July. Phone Main 7272.
CANNON BEACH cottage, ihouth or sea

son. Bp uregonmn.
SEAVIEW Completely furnished)

cottaEe. East 2675.
furnished cottage. near Sea

View. Wash. Tabor 1041.
COTTAGE for rent at Seaside ;"or three

weeks, $30. Call Main 2342.

ONE six, one three room cottage.
at 12-- tlth ave.. Seaside. Oregon.

FOR RENT Seaside cottage for season
only. East 1600.

TWO-ROO- M furnished cottage. Cannon
Bwh. Auto. 630-9-

FURNISHED cottage at Sea-
side. 7th st. Season $75. Phone E. 17S.

MODERN, flat, furniture rea-
sonable. Opp. Mult, club, 592 Salmon.

House.
HOUSES AND FLATS.

7 rooms Ciose in, corner E. 1st and
Clackamas; good condition;

' $40.
6 rooms 852 E. 9th st. N. ; good plumb-

ing; fruit, garage, $35.
Brooms E. 60th and Cilisan, corner

upstairs, gas range and heat- -
er, good condition, only $20.

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO.,
216 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 4114.

Beautiful suburban home on the
Clackamas river near Gladstone; four
lots, garden trees, grapes, 10 rooms;
garage.

C. A. WAGNER COMPANY,
230 Stark Street. Bdwy. 7150.

house, newly renovated and in
good condition; partly furnished; 10
minutes' walk from Portland Heights
cariine; electric lights. Bull Run. water,
bath, fruit trees and berries; targe
ground; ideal country home; beautiful
view of city and hills. Mar. 2324.

FINE modern home, lust vacated
by owner, all floors hardwood, buffet,
xurnace, wash trays, lawn, Iruit, roses,
fine location; two blocks to car; lot
100x100 ft. 1535 East Taylor St., cor.
67th, $55. L. E..Stelnmetz,-Mai- 6091
or Tabor 3224.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
9 rooms on East 9th st. N.. $60.
8 rooms on East 63d St. N., $32.50.
5 rooms on East 11th st. N., $75
3 rooms on East 57th st N., $20.

CO.. Stock Exch.
FURNITURE MOVING.

Pianos moved $3 up; 30 days' free
storage on all crated household Roods;
Jet usstimate. your work. Atlas Trans-fe- r

Storagft Co. Phone Bdwy. 1207
WILL rent modern bungalow;

beautiful locatiqn. Shown "by appoint-
ment. $50.
G. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.

206 PANAMA BLDG.
WANTED-x-Coupl- e to share modern fur-

nished home where mother is
; reasonable rent with a few

hours' care each dav of
girl 7 years ol. Tabor 3279. mornings.

FOR RENT $50 per month in R. C. P.;
5 rooms and S. P.; hardwood floors;
pipe furnace; screens; all.bulltms;
has never been rented References re-
quired. Tabor 230. v

HAVE a few desirable flats and. bunga
lows available now. No information
by PHONE. $35 to $50.
G. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.

206 PANAMA BLDG.
MULTNOMAH For rent, furnished or

unfurnished as desired, houee,
electricity, gas, city water; 1 block
from station. Inquire at station. E. J.
Fairhurst.

nearly new modern bungalow;
paved street, corner lot, garage, chick-
en house. We will rent this to re-
sponsible people for $25 per month.
1076 Francis ave.

FINE HOMES FOR RENT.
Two fine Irvington homes, beautifully

.furnished, $125 and $150; fine homes;
near Vista avenue; well furnished, $175.
Mr. Lemons. Bdwy. 6007.

IN HAWTHORN E DIST.
New modern bungalow, fire-

place, built-in- s, garage; one block to
car; rent $45. See owner at 333 East

'37th st.. or phone Bdwy. 6779.
NOB HILL FURNISHED HOME.

For rent or sale, reasonable; rooms
now rented, good income; have bought
an apt. house; have no time to care

'for same. 742 Lovejoy.
$30 MODERN , two-sto- house,

full basement, Fox furnace, 2 lots, 2
blocks to car, school, picture show
and stores, 5 to library. Fred V.
Spear. Auto. 819-1- 5520 65th S. E.

house and large sleeping porch,
west side, walking distance, good con
dition, vacant July 1; rent $75. Phone
Mam 4996.

FOR RI2NT $15 a month. 3 rooms.
partly furnished, 2 lots and three
chicken houses, close in. 717 Patton
ave. woodiawn 5104.

MODERN, convenient 10-- r. house, 5
bathrooms. 12 stairs, furnace, wash
trays, sleeping porches, $60; garage
$5. Lease. East 2022. Marshall- 3569.

MY NEW home of seven rooms, unfur
nlshed; will lease for year to desirable
aauit tenants, iuast 43 Monday.

Furnished Houses.
SCENIC LODGE COTTAGES.

524 Heiehts Terrace. 2 and rooms
fine hot or. cold shower or tub bath at
your convenience; fine view mountains
and city; take Hall street car on Mor-
rison to 13th, on Hall two blocks west.
See to appreciate. Don t miss it. Rea
sonable rent. 20 minutes' walk to city.

WILL lease beautiful, charmingly
furnished heights home for 1 or
more years. Mrs. Harry Price
Palmer. East 3207.

COMPLETELY furnished Irving-
ton colonial home, large grounds
and garage. East 2S54.

LARGE, new bungalow. Rose City Park,
nicelv furnished, all modern conveni
ences, electric vacuum cleaner and
washing machine. For particulars
phone owner, Aut. 325-5-

COMPLETELY furnished bunga
low, nice lawn, shade trees, good neigh
borhood; win (ease to ngnt parties;
adults preferred; rent $40 per month.
4525 70th st., near 45th ave; Mt. Scott
car. Auto. 627-4-

IRVINGTON bungalow, 6 rooms and
sleeping porch, modern, completely
furnished, near Broadway car; beau-
tiful lawn and roses; rent for four
months or longer: references required.
T. F. Staver, Macleay Bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK.
Eight rooms for 2H months, June 24

to September 10. Phone Woodiawn
4997.

FURNISHED house, 6 rooms, hardwood
floors, piano, electric range and elec-
tric machine. Call Tabor 7860 after-
noon.

PORTLAND Heights house; will rent for
summer completely furnished. Br.
4020. ' .

modern furnished duplex house.
4?7tt Russell, east ofUnion; $25. East
&235. Close in.

modern furnished duplex house,
475 E. lflth st. S., corner Division; $25.
East 5235. Close in.

FURNISHED house tor rent; gas ani
electricity. 546 Hoyt St., between 16th
and 17th.

BEAUTIFUL Irvington residence, 7
y rooms; will rent completely furnished

until September. Br. 4620.
NICELY fur. cottage, modern;

reasonable. 546 E. 14th St., 14 blks.
from Richmond carllne.

NEW cottage, ivory enameled,
overlooking the Willamette; nearly
modern. Phone Oak Grove 136--

WILL SHARE "my home with 2 busi-
ness women; walking distance. East
2170.

FOUR rooms nicely furnished; piano,
elec, gas, yard, home place ; on car-lin-

adults. 1401 E. Glisan.
FOR RENT strictly modern fur-

nished house with garage; Hawthorne
district: rent $55. Phone Tabor 7000.

FOR RENT, for summer, beautiful home
on Portland Heights, furnished, grand
piano. Main 10j)6.

MODERN house with garage,
Alameda district, for July and August.
762 East 27th st. N. Woodiawn 2167.

FOR RENT A completely furnished
"house, 4 rooms. 10 Revere st. Phone
Woodiawn 5104.

MODERN house, well furnished,
with garage; located at 807 E. Taylor
st. Call E. 7539.

RESPONSIBLE adults. bunga-
low, high' and sitely. A real home.
Sell. 484.

cozy, furnished bungalow, gar-
age; 3 months: adults only; references;
$45. Tabor 77.

FOR RENT furnished house.
Phone Woodiawn 5104.

I- OR RENT New furnished
bungatow. all modern. East 0276.

PLEASANT home, summer months, close
in. 360 E. 9th N., cor. Broadway.

house, partly furnished. Tabor
2537.
ROOMS and bath, on the east side.

85 North Second st.
FURNISHED house. 3 lots and

fruit. More information call Tabor 2859.
cottage, block from Brldgeton

station. $20. Vancouver car. Wdln. 4024.
FOR RENT furnished house.

Tabor 808.
FIVE-ROO- furnished house for rent;

Call Sellwood 3510. '

FOR REN Four-roo- m furnished mod-er- n

house: nice yard. Call Wdln. 2644.
furnished Jiouse. $25, including

water. 1199 Hawthorne ave.
IRVINGTON Pleasant homo until Sept.

1. 860 E. Oth N., comer of Broadway.
completely furnished house, $35,

at 1096 E. 274h N.
ONE-HAL- F duplex house, very attrac-tlve- ,

well located. Tabor 2598.
NEW bungalow, completely furnished.

$40. Call Woodiawn 477 Sunday.
PARTLY furnished cottage. 126

hltaker st.
TFIVE or si:; rooms. frame. 455

13th, or Main 7292.
furnished house. Inquire, 790

Vancouver avenue. $40.
$55 NEWLY, fur. modern bunga-lo-

1367 E. Caruthers. Tabor 8068.
modern home, Wilsonia station.

Call Mar. 1005. apt. 8, 12 to 2 o'clock.
FURNISHED cottage: adults

4410 63d st, S. & M. 8066.

Furnlslied Houses.

IRVINGTON.

BEAUTIFUL, FURNISHED
IRVINGTON HOME. WIU

lease for one year or more; $125;
July 1. Oak floors throughout;
piano, Vfctrola, garage; all

conveniences; adults only;
references required. Call morn-
ings and evenings East 8454.

BEAUTIFUL home for rent, completely
furnished, garage, iiorai iawn.
aome exterior, large library with fire-
place and bookcases; living room; pi-

ano,-, large phonograph; big dining
room, 3 large round-glas- s fixtures,
large kitchen; every built-in- ; all uten-
sils, dishes, cut glass, etc.; inlaid hard-
wood floors, large basement; upstairs
4 light, airy bedrooms, 1 den; three
rooms in attic; owner going abroad
for year. Will lease for 1 year at $100
PT montn. jur. jxoomson. cuw. j

house, fireplace, furnace, lot
juuximu. ait Kinds or rruit, garuen m,
rent downstairs and one room upstairs
for $30 or whole house for $50; upstairs
furnished for housekeeping. Call at
1244 or 1249 Burrage st. Take St,
Johns car to Ainsworth st.

home, completely furnished,
strictly modern, nice lawn, large ga-
rage; close to two car lines: will rent
for July to responsible people; no chil-
dren; water, electricity, gas, phone, all
included for $60. 750 E. Davis. Phone
East 2798.

COUPLE employed, will rent 4 of their
modern house to 2 adults. Will

consider taking meals with them; lots
of fruit, small garden; references. Call
after 6 P. M. Wdln. SOfrft.

FURNISHED bungalow at Multnomah,
on the Oregon Electric; large tract of
fine gardening land. Ben Riesland,
404 Piatt bldg., or Mrs. Grant at Mult-
nomah office.

HAWTHORNE Furnished modern
bungalow ; fireplace, furnace,

hardwood floors, white Dutch kitchen,
all built-i- n features, piano; $65. Phone
237-0-

furnished, modern bungalow,
perfect condition, from June 22 to
Sept. 22; garage, 2 lots, garden, fruit:
no children. Phone Tabor 6898 any day
except Sunday.

LAURELHURST Furnished house to
rent, 6 rooir.s, modern, July 15 to Jan.
15; references required. 232 Floral
ave. Tabor 5140. Call any day next
week.

FOR RENT- - furnished bunga-
low, everything modern. 123S E. Lin-
coln; take Hawthorne car: 4 blocks
from car line; rent $45. Tabor 3279.
Mrs. Bayley. '

MACLEAN'S CAMP Oswego lake, sum-
mer cottages for rent. See caretaker
on grounds.

$45 modern bungalow, com-
pletely furnished: sleeping porch, ga
rage, fruit, large garden, flowers, near
Dekum ave.; 9 months July id to

party. 203 Dekum bidg.
6 OR 8 ROOM'S compteteny furn., strictly

modern, garage, will rent to Sept. 1

to responsible people. Reasonable. 468
R osef aw n ave. , ne r Union av e. and
Killlngsworth.

WILL rent my cozy little cottage to
responsible party 01 people, rooms,
newly painted, completely furnished,
piano, garage; references required.
1181 Tibbett st.

furnished modern bungalow;
corner lot. paved street, to couple

who can furnish references. This will
rent for $35 per month. 1076 Frances
avenue.

furnished bungalow near Port
land Golf club for summer months;
gas, water, phone, electric light. Main
3377.

8 ROOMS Modern, flowers, fruit, 7c
car fare, 22" min. ride, $40: adult?.
References. June 25 to Aug. 25. Sellr
wood 1210.

bungalow near Jefferson high,
new furniture, neat and clean, garden,
roses. 956 Congress st. Miss, car- - to
Prescott. Sunday ana evenings.

11 ROOMS, clean, for two families or
rooming; lease or sell cheap. Call
Sunday, 2 to 4. 227 Whittaker at.
East 4854.

FURNISHED house, rents fo.
C'T, ",n rrvo nna till T find fl

placed will take $20 at present. 15'i
t umner st.. Mississippi car.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- modern house,
numhered 68 Lucretia street. Apply
Gearin & Newland, 412 Railway Kx- -
change bldg. Bdwy. S70.

RtirkVf mnH am Jinncfl f ti rn i sh era-

rage, fruit, berries, garden. 4d and
King St., MilwauKie, (jr. win lease
for one year. $40.

FOR RENT or sale, very reasonable.
. nifty two-roo- cottage partly furn.
Oak Grove beaoh, near Oregon City car.
Call 1696 E. 8th st.

COMPLETELY furnished home; Sunny-sid- e

d fstrict ; six rooms : every con-
venience. Call Auto. 22G-5- 237 Glenn
avenue.

$30 furnished house, two blks.
from school and picture show; very
nice furniture. Fred V. Spear, Auto.
619-1- R520 65th S. E.

.TITLV and Auarust. cozy cot
tage; walking distance. Call at 590
5th st. until 'Z f. m.

FURNITURE for 12 to house
including piano and Victrola, for rent
or sale. H 7o6. Oregonian.

IV IRVINGTON Nicely furnished 7
room bungalow, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2
blocks ,from car. $8o montn. Kast 446.

r36 EAST BURNSIDE, 6 large roopip,
completely furnished; piano; references.
$70. Main 5437, mornings.

bungalow completely furnished;
garage; Irvington dis., $75 per month.
Woodiawn 6294.

FURNISHED house with garag?,
for summer months, $83. Main 3471.
1169 Thurman st. Mrs. J. P. Graham.

WILL rent lower floor of my home,
suitable for couple no children. Sell-
wood 2157. '

furnished house, bath and steep-
ing porch. Call Monday, 1115 Eaat 23d
North.

SEVEN-ROO- Irvington home, sleeping
porch; adults only; no garage. 450
East 19th st. North.

furnished house, two blocks
from Alberta car. $25 per month. Call
Sunday. 878 Emerson st.

CLKAN, modern 5 and 3 rooms,, well fur-
nished sleeping porch garage; lease.
Reasonable 854 First.

NEW house with garage. Port-
land Heights, for 3 months beginnrhg
June 15: $85 per month. Main 29S8.

FOR RENT Completely furnished
house with garage. $43 per month. Call
Wdln. 4124.

GOOD house, furnished, on pave-
ment, concrete garage. Phone Wood-law- n

1951. 1109 East 16th North.
MY HOME for rent, fully furnished;

edge of Murraymead; references. Call
450 East 26th. Sell. 1058.

BUNGALOW flat, strictly modern, well
furnished ; garage ; lawn ; large
porches; carllne, $45. Auto. 616-7-

$60 turnlshed house on foot-
hills of Portland Heights: view, gas,
electricitv. bath. No. 18. 165U 4th st.

HOUSE, $20; will Install elec.
lights. 264 Porter, near 4th, west
side. 318 Bi Trade bld-g- Bdwy. 7452.

FOR RENT furnished bunga-
low, to responsible people; reasonable.
Aut. 639-2-

MODERN bungalow with sleep-
ing porch, also garage. 5304 42d ave.
S. E., near oira st. inone um

SEPT. 1. Attractive, well furnished
cottage, good location; garage.

Main 6500. Local '92. '
7 ROOMS, modern, clean and airy, on

river; garage ; to Sept. 1. Sellwood
15 02.

NICE comfortable bungalow,
fruit, berries, near St. Johns car. Wal-
nut 3668.

SMALL modern bungalow at Capitol Hill.
Will lease. Mar. 310.
IfoiiHes for Rent Fnrmture for Sale.

house for rent. $2"5; furniture
for sale, $300. This is a good buy.
414 Harrison st., cor. llth. wes side.
Everything goes.

5 ROOMS, sleeping porch, $15 month;
piano, phonograph, range and some
furniture cheap. Woodiawn car to. 567
Durham ave.

flat, west side;" nicely furnished,
good beds, linen and stiver; every-
thing furnished; move right In; $700;
good terg. nm nu

UNIVERSAL combination, beds, dressers,
tables, chairs, dishes, etc.;
house for rent. Main 6175.

PARTLY furnished flat for sale.
$150; terms. 1 room now rented for
$20. E. 7842.

cozy modern house for rent,
$20.60. Furniture at bargain. 1193 E.
Taylor; S s car to aittn st,

FURNITURE for sale, house for rent;
must tll this week; am leaving town.
7ii9 Northrup. Main 1714.

flat for rent, fur. for sate; west
side; splendid location. Auto. 525-5- 1

or Bdwy. 1993. 545H Sixth.
house for rent, furniture for

sale cheap if sold this week. 63 Ella.
near Washington st,

COMPLETELY furnished fiat;
must sfll; make me an offer; rent $30.
...1 Si.lf

FURNITURE for "sale, fiat for
rent; weau .qwp.

flat for rent, furniture, for sale.
3Wm Mill St.. just off West Park.

FURn,l'TRB for sale, house for rent,
by owner. 554 Taylor.

flat, furniture for sale, $400.
Booms pay rent, 143 11th at.

A
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